Gardens at Stowe
Buckinghamshire, Eng.; 1720's Bridgeman; 1730's, William Kent; 1741-51
Capability Brown; patrons, Viscount Cobham and nephew Richard Grenville
The Temples of Modern and Ancient Virtue, The Temple of British Worthies (Kent, 1730's)
Palladian Bridge, The Gothic Temple (James Gibbs, 1741-8)
Grecian Temple (Brown, 1740's)
Corinthian Arch

Gardens at Blenheim
Oxfordshire, Eng.; 1750's; Brown
The Ruined Gate, the Mosque, the Chinese Pagoda, and the House of Confucius in Kew Gardens
London; 1763; Sir William Chambers

The Belvedere, The Grotto and Le Hameau
Grounds of Versailles, France; 1778; Richard Mique; patron, Marie Antoinette

La Bagatelle (including the Chinese Philosopher's Pavilion)
Paris; 1777; pavilion, François-Joseph Belanger; garden Thomas Blaikie; patron, the Comte d’ Artois

Le Desert de Retz (including the Broken Column)
near Versailles, France; 1770's-1780's; patron/designer Raçoine de Monville, possibly with Etienne-Louis Boullee

Gardens of Ermenonville
Ermenonville (outside Paris); begun 1762; landscape architect Morel; patron/designer Marquise René Louis de Girardin
Tomb of Rousseau; 1778; Hubert Robert
Temple of Philosophy

Fonthill Abbey
Wiltshire, Eng.; 1796-1812; James Wyatt

Strawberry Hill remodeling
Twickenham. Eng.; 1754-1770's Sir Horace Walpole (owner-designer) and friends

Royal Pavilion
Brighton, Eng.; 1815-23; John Nash; patron, Prince Regent (later George IV)
Names and Terms
Claude Lorrain; Caspar David Freidrich
the stroll, or circuit, garden; garden folly; *jardin anglais* "Gothick" designs; chinoiserie

Richard Payne Knight, *The Landscape, A Didactic Poem in Three Books*, 1794
Jean-Jacques Rousseau, *Julie, ou La Nouvelle Heloise*, 1761